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E. ,BE4TTYI AND PROPRIETOR,

riiiksitdy,

FOR 'PRI:fiTDRNT

MUT ~CLAY,
8101100 P. the ,deeloion ofa National Ciinvontion
4" 'FOR GovEßNiirt,
CVAINT.'JOSEPif MARKLE.

;“, OF WESTMORELAND

' ' FOR CANAL t3pSIMISSICONER,
-girtiitOli D, of Lebnild. co

. bEfillitahtlt. • WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
4SPECIALLY..,VOR isltE. PUBLIC EYE."

UI CJUED.
1. A.eound National Gith'ericy, 'regulated' by 11le

. 'will and autheifty ofthe NaVen. •
2. An' dd eq u to neve'nue, Pielfectidn to

American Industry.
3. Justrestiaints on the Exucutiye power, em-

bracing ¶1 further restriction on the exereise'of
rho •Vetec.—

4. A faithful affibinistration ofthepublic domain,
with nnequitabledistribution of the proceeds
asides ofit among all the. States. •

.3. An honest and economical administration of
General Government, leaving nubile' officers

perfetrt freedom of thonght. and ofthe rigiik of
`nufllnec; but with suitable restraints againstImproper interference in electio!.G. An amendment to the Coig:thittiOn, limiYng
the incumbent of-the .Phrsi4Eintial office to.a
sir4aLi: TERM. ,

These objeclivatinincd; thinit 'fluff we 'Anal()
'cease to, tie afflicted-with bad administeaticin of
he'Government CLA Y:

CLAY AND MARKLE !

Once more our glorious Banner abt, •
Upon the breeze we throw ;

11encath its folds, with song and shout,
-Let's ehatgo tipun the Inc:

WHIG COUNTY' MEETING
(Tyne democratic Whig citizens of Cumber-

-1 ~nil favorable t.) the election of HENRY
CLAY'rand Gen.'JOSEPH' MARKI to the
.high offices to which they have ,been reimuctively
imminated;are earnestly requested to assemble in.

Geneial County Meeting on 111(nnlay evening [he
2th rf .dyrd next, in the CoUrt House in the bo.
rough of Catlisle, for the purpose oftaking meas-
ures to secure a proper representation of theyoung men of Ctimberinnd county in the great

Young Men's Mass Convention which
'meets at Baltimore on, the 2nd .of May' next,—
and also to respond to the —nomination 'made by
tha Whig hate Convention of Gen. JOSEPII
MARKLE', fbr Governor.of this Commonwealth!

Whigs' of Cunib4vhind 'oounty ! na call upon"'
you loturn.out in your.strongth on thin occasion.
Turnout and shoW7your Benno of the lorig.delny.
rd juatieo duo to the Patriut and Statesman,
HENRY 'CLAY IL Irianout 'aria show that you
npprimiate and valdr e itit they deserve, the pattiot•
is s'ervices of MARKLEr—the old-Pennsylvania
Warrior—who otFurcd his fortune on the Altar of
Eatriothim for his country's good,—who fought on
her battle:h;.lds of Mississinewa and Fort-Meigs,
with bravery, Ininor,and success—the harMisted
and independent Farmer,7—tho citizen and soldier
and the honest Man, to whom the people of this
Mato owe a debt ofgratitude for his services in
their,defencc, which the next Gubernatorial con.
test presents an adwirible ,Opportunity for them
iu part to pay.

" HONOR TO THE BRAVE!"
The 'meeting will be addressed by several gen-

tlemen from a distance. Let every township in
the county, prepare to be fully fepresented..

By order of the County Committee.
March 20, 044. .

cd-TheWhiga of, Now Jersey have designat-
ed the Ifon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, as their
choice for the Vice. Presidency.. No svetthicr
man can ho fLund:

CrA Clay Club hail been formed at Norristown,
Pa., by his former opponents. TheSecretary was

delegate to the late Shunk and Muhlent•erg
toniention. They havo learned to sing songs
from the book'vvith.,oo " yellow kiver already.

.

;John L.'braitils;islie sentenced to. be
hung 'in tApr'il next, for aidinga tentale slmie toescape; his- been hparticsied by the.Governrir. of

was to have been publicly
Avhipped„ however, es a punishment foi his , sup •
Tosxd crime

Recollect your Pledge.
'We trust the Hon. James Black, member of

Crogros; froni tluis disitrtct, will remeinhor that
lie waspledged before the Peophi last fall to sus •
fain thepresent. Tariff - Many of:his constity-
rnki.fooling.alarined at the threa4oned notion of
Congress, think It proper. to.reTind him of that

MluiaTuu PIOGRAFOF OF Ma. CLay.-.llenry
Clay, the Statesman, was born in Hanover county,

Apri4ll; 1777. Ifo walikl.leBte'd h Re:p-
res6ntritive to Congress 'in 1803, and was chosen
no 'Senntor for-Kentueliy, in 1806. In 1809 he

was again chosen Senator. In 1811,having-been
clectodlo.the.llpusp of Representatives,he was

elevated tO.t!ie.,r ?Aleo Speaker-4f Or House; dur
ing his term pfpie.r .viee he was a strenuous
cute of 96 las Width was declared' June
19th; Nei ' iva4 'appointed n cnninnissintier•
toheiotiataa drat Britain, in con.
junethati with' John •Q'uiney Adains,',James A.
Bayard; and,3Onathtin.Russell.:=

hie abeenie, he'W;l4 again !Tented to the
• ilouso of Represen tatiires;'and 1815'we's a
endtliaViiiate Speaker. ' Under the adininistration
of•Mr,Adams,hewait a;peinted Secretary ofEltate
In 1811', lie: 'sent to the Senate 'hi the
Sta clejceOieltY, ;Attire lie remainedthe
year 2842;'krbtili htreilred'from

idstlte.dititdiliry Of Washingtiin hove found
a diletdifilantiit'W'r•dlyi;AUO rnunther'ofoOngress
frii6ibtfd;lfor Odd 'rodutult'and ,liattori,trion Mr.
Sliiiiiitt " P-.• ` :',''''' -!.' ' ' •-.' '' '

-.';',w l• 10iii.t•''i• -.', '•- • - • : ~...,...,i ~, , -,,i,
-A.,,,llotr;SviiioicirmAttr;:t.,,iptor4n..44l ',Dile*:

WO; ihoC'llott'itariiri Avale;paosing iftrairighAA
street 44 Bidtiiiiingll4'otlutedait'4lth 'it lefopafrd.
isiViti itt4ii;iiiii it cirritid-rif."6l4yrifidloivlit't; hiin—;

044 ji'leti404i 144-*li,'ilki'id.itrili *4l# he"ga.44'Ititili#4o,ibliid,i4j;lW in his iitilitile;3110. 14iiiif*4 iiiiiiif 'W044'4/40 WC;
0401441WafrAik staiiie',digoigii*dolip
ad VergilltifiElVeriMictiawevitiOliogip,r.bithy.„l,„l, '55-5. itfOlyitiri:3os74:il
. 14461fm--ait :',4lifllir'te l..l,ll.;l,qii#,4...,....9,-~. A 4 ',!ll!fif j-Tir o:^llMbe -:-ittitfivAiiii' -0- ..,..4.,-..4::;„...,...::_:.:,;-,,,;3L,:-..j:.,',;-,....L.4L ' Irtl

GEN. ,`JOSEPU DIARKEE

LoutOlEitzdctvEglibiti
ta4,i.froriviiumfaripinAiillotiotgan..

servienirof Gen.:JOSEPH IIIAttEEE in the last

•
- Thevecent Deatocratib Wll,lO StateConyeritl,

haiiiiiptitienteit 10htitiiifddrof-ihis'Commori:
wealth, the ..name Gen.':IO.§EPIT.MARKLE."
of Westmoreland county, as the Whig Candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, it is meet that the
public should have smnoaccouptof his public tier-

viceLto the country! Those servicoehaveheim
ofri `Chailiitcr so velliable and 'patriotic,:that' all

tr. ie wanting t&inaki3 him the general fitvcUlito
o the ppoplc,. is to lot.them'know:whesand what
ho is, and what he hal done to entitle himselEtti.
their regard, confidence and support..., ;

is a plain, honest,common sense

' Fanner ofWestmoreland, to which. county, ho,re.
Moved in early 7ifo. Hecultivates, the soil with
his'own hands, tied, mannerS,'•labitalatti.prin-
ples;recomtnend Waite the stiPpOri of.'the 'Farm.
eis this State.' ThrOugh6iit 'the Weit, where'
lid is kuniv*, he • itr uniVeraellyt esteemed as 'ail
honest and intelligent , Pennsylvania GCrm.ate, of:

•

.sound jUdgment„great experiencecarid enlight,
' cried views ofNational and State policy: :Wc.nrc

assured by them who linowhim best, that al.
4.lfritikli he never lia'd 11m good ftirtunti to receive

educatietn, he is in' EVERY RE.'
SPECT: WELL' 4EALIFIED FOR THE 0F...,
FIOE to:which he has been nominated. He is
moreover it sound and consistent :Whig of the.
gait' old Republican Bella, a 'than of, undoubted
integrity, and moral toortk.'mthoim Character is
above s'uspicieri of 'reproach.

''

He was,moreover
'tlie tried friemi of Gen. Harrison faith winini he
formed'an acquintanco *ldle both were fighting
'the battles of their country, anti was one of the
Delegates to the Convention that Met in this bor.
'ougla In l8:33, that nominated Gen.' Harrison for
the Presidency. iie made use ofevery hohorable
exertion for 'the elevatior; of his brave old Cont.
mender to the ,Piesidentiitl office, and when that

'was accomplished, and the President elect was o* •
'his way to Washington to assume the duties'''
'the distiniuished litalithi•to which he had bean
'called by egratobLocok, hd,was met•by deh.;
Markle in Moriongahela city; in ‘Vaslifngtan
county, and though many years had passed sinde
they lied,lust seen each other, Gen. Mattison fd.
stantly recognized his .old compatriot in arms,
and embraced hipi with evimtions 'of the most
lively inteieot, While texas of joy bedewed their
manly Ottlelti that had never blanched upon the
battle field

To enter into a history dfthe military servicel4
Of Gen. 31arkle, would require much more spa&
than we have room at present to devote to this sub•
ject. We shall therefore content ourselves in this
briefstatetit6rk with a 'milieu '6f one or two of 'the
more prominent incidents connected with his mil-
itary career. -

,When Iyarwasdeclared in 1812,0hi0waslb the
most-part an unbrokenWilddrpeek, densely popu-
lated with hordes of hostile savages, who sere
spurred on to deeds of rapine and bloodshed by
their own savage natures,and the encouragement
of an .nnprincipled foe. The disgreceful
surrender made by Hull on the 19th August,l9l2,
ofthe North Western army, left the whole of the
frontier exposed' to the incursions of the indians
and tltcit• Htitish allies, and terror seized upon the
unprotected inhabitants. The torch and the
bloody tomahawk and scalping knife of the ruth-
less savage spreaddcvastaticin and death among
the thinly settled outposts of our enterprising
western emigrants, and our whole western popu-
lation appeared to be doomed to the bloody war of
extermination and revenge, •which the Indians
were deterniined to wage upon their palc.fuced
foe.

At this crisis, Gen. Harrison having been ap-
pointed to the tOrnmand, immediately issued his
celebrated 'appeal for Volunteers,' which was re.
i.ponded to with spirit and enthusiasm, by the cit•
icons of western Pennsylvania. This was the
summons which first called forth the energies and
patriotism of Gen. Markle. 'He was at this
time extensively engaged in lucrative business
superintending his farm, an extensive paper
and merchant grist mill.. He had, too, at the
time, a youpt and helpless family. 'pqt. all this
weighed not- a feather in opposition to the de-
mands of his country. Ina few 'days he had
raised a troop of cava'ry, and was on the way to

the scene of action. Itut unexpected difficulties
met him at this place. 'rime munitifinikaali sup-
plies expected were not to be had.

1132

I,Vhat was now to he done? was the important
question. Wail until something 'could be heard
frein the Government agents, and -the supplies ob..
tamed 1 No—for their country was bleeding et
every pore, and their services in the field were
immodialely demanded. Tarn bait to their
homes again? Never; their duty pointed them
!onward."—they had put their hinds to the plough
and would 'not look back) But still one or elm
other of the alteMatives must be resorted to,un:
'less the !supplitb-conld be obtained., Their noble

Commander MARKLE,determined' to cut the
Gordian Knot of these iliflieulties by making a

SACRIFICE FOR HIS COUNTRY, worthy
of the best days of the Republic, and not to be
surpassed in patriotism and devotion, by any ex-
ample in ancientor modern,record'' ‘

'PROCEEDING TO THE BANK INPITTS:
BURG,- HE OFFERED TO, MORTGAGE HIS'
VALUABLq,.PARM AND PROPERTY IN
WESTMORELAND FOR, THREE .THOUS.
AND DOLLARS, TO BE APPLIED IN Fp.t.f,
TOPURCHASING THE ARTICLES IMPER.:'
ATIVELY REQUIRED 'BY' HIS TROOP S
AND THUS ENABLEITHEM TO MARCH
TO THE SCENE OF CONTEST!! '

!But Ae wasrens ed.; . ; !, .
'Not discouraged, he returned imitiediateky, to

WestmoreLind, leaving ,his troops encamped on
Grant's Hill, now the sitekr the new Court House.
HERAISED THE NECESSARY FUNDS ON
HIS OWN RESPONSIBILITY, and returned
to this citY, (PittAurg) purchased the necessary
equipments, Mid Marched for the .pesti assigned
him* n .

Mukl° 'T s? ePglii'dilThil °!fl9l. re 7polling the aitacksofthe eavages. He saw !some
of the taideet service in tile ia'st.'Wei);:was'
dome* the idverei4 battlea" in ihe North'
.including tfict- battle of MiehlsSinewa,,-tind 'the
seige of Fori.Meige, in Which'he disiinguiehed
himself asa brps,s, t44isr, sod Pnergatio Pa•
ir4)tialoffi cer*, ,!!I,rAPte't9P4,tlFailY 1/11r'.rison'e ri*ttri g and chosen by,
him for ever'S, dangerous serving requiring enet
gy, and 'despatch, ,

•

'Stich the'innin' ‘whona 'the Onoptslof
TAM& ails' a ,riPent triluprail: for the Chief
kreantiVe Office ottiOr ,State. Ali. Ost. :is obese.
8004,(4 1r 14-,ivs hiss.gni,'tisen:,:fer ofthe moat!
I TR?"I:S4 .1$011010nif( Jift? i/ 14114:1,4,:iti11,

ts irue—eye97.,l9l' of,it7tsimilltstruthaiiiktfieprdit4O
';unscrupulousor WiNitiiiitiANitil 'obit
P'l4P3#4o‘ ireq "

14Viirk1nitiliAtitiffalfeiii., •

7- `-""'

THE l e- h,,,_ _THE theIiFaCII,CONVENTIONif
IA ipki lihipt7*-4;uti' %,4,..;. 1.,,
`."°,,,i 1 I° „.,Et g R PAR*Rt;-? t
er,vits Volunt4,eVis,4 an,xioils 140.4 1- it
Rat!rikil •ther9,1441:01, violenqe niiiiiii4ipi.

dig [State conventron.—
Although this is not the fact, let him give afair
statement of the-bettutitul-harmony that-existed-

.

brawling denunelation,werenever heard inAcon-yerktiolilii.PiniisiVrilliii:.il;tiii:
majority of the loco focii party Were- ekeritirqiiiOf;
the nomination of Francis R. Shellac! Gov.,Fiw-
trir'e whole iflfilleflCO was exerted to defeat his lite
Secretary; and eirry'axerklou Of: the:Vark.,B uren'
leaders'.and pirc-pt4rorti..itut, forceto. break
down the voico of the Majority of the party. The'
Harrisburg correspondent.' 'of the U..8; :Gazette,
thus describes the scramble lin the orgenizatiori
oPJAPlogpfuß9 Convention: • : *t• • •

. , .

Befordthe Cdurt House' bellluld ceased 'ring.:
• ing,'slt. Wazer of Lancaster, ineyedlo plabein

the chair for teniporary organization, Mr.Beatty;
ofitntler, (a Shunk ,man, Mr..Lowry, of Craw.
ford, moved forthwith to substitute IrVin. F. CV-Mnltlenberg"inen:),7, The two motionsWere
put :simultaneously:- by Writ movers; mid• bath
were declared agreed. t0.,. The two •temporary

• chairmen, accordingly aticended the rostrum and
tdok 'seats together. Mueli" xcitantent ensued,
and a regular ray was well nigh coming off.
A dozen of Delegates 'were. the _ftruir at- the
same time attempting to speak, anda ,halfa 'dozen
Were on the table, amongst them albeit c'enfrpieu-'ons 11/3.. Frazer of Lancaster, and Mt. ttreWster
of the city. ;No.one could tell What was said or.
done for the space oftomb 'ninnies, when ickat-ed cries for "order" afid "peaiii" 'were at last
successful in (bringing down the temper of the
hurricane to an ordinary breeie." ,

This ivas finally settled by a compromise Upon
-a-delegate instr acted -fir JudgeElder'. - After the
organization the disputed sets of delegates dame
uptilt Settlement. cif .two" sets liont Schuylkill
county, the Muhlies got theirs admitted, and tiles
securing them a majority they afterwards rejected
Loth sets in every other disputed district! All
this businets °coupled two entire days, amidst the
greatest udnfusion and wrangling. As a last re-
sort on Wednesday morning a Chaster county
delegate seeing that the Simon' cause was hopeless
moved a preamble and resolution in favor ofdrop.'
ping both &KLINK and Itlent.erinerui and taking up
a-third maul We call particultmattention to the
following extract film this gentleman's proem.
ble •

"IVhereas, itmust be admitted, that ht all prob.
ability, Pennsylvania will be the battle ground nn
which the Presidential issue will be decided,and
that the Gubernatorial nomination by this Con-
tention, now'iitting, will have an influence FOR
WEAL OR WOE, upon the Electoral-voteof
this State, accordlag as that nomination shall be
acceptable, or otherwise, to the great body of the
DeMocratic party, and calculated to promote
Union and Harmony, and consequent,success, or
create lukewarmness and discord, and consequent
DEFEA''; And Whtreas, it must bo apparent to
every candid and unprejudiced individual who has
participated in, and witnessed the proceedings of
this Convention, that the nomination of either of
the two prominent' candidates before it for the of-
fice of Governor, under the present feeling end
circumstances of the party, must be follothed .6y
a defeat, which would bring after it the most•dis•
estrous results to the State and Union:"

' The reader can judgefrom the above the hope.
lessness which had fallen upon the spirits of the
loco fodos. The proposition war, itutWever reject.
ed.by a vote of yeas 61, nays 70.

Mr. Muldenberes friends now feeling perfectly
sure of his nomination, the ballottint was at last
gone into, and on the fourth ballot Mr.. Mulrlen:
berg received a itha!jority of all the votes. But
so gallingly did the Shunlc men feel the gross in-
justice that had been done thenf, that many a
curse "not loud but deep," escaped them after
'this resniChal been effected. T,/ " Democratic
Champion," n fierce little Shunk paper published
in Harrisburg, says of the nomination: ,

"The Mulilenberg men have won the ildmina-
Lion for Governor, only by means which our Icon.
science cannot and will not sanction. If ho will
be elected,- pen it shall be only ly the same
means; for the people cannot, and will not vote for
en old Englishman, who is the slanderer of the
Gennan population ofour country; and wholreb
crctly Octermined, if he can, to establish the same.
kind of society which Ile found in the old world:
where the powerofwealth is superior to nuthbehr

"Henry A. ,Muhlenberg, the descendent ofeight
aspirators to the Gubernatorial chair orPennsyl.
vanie, is therefore the man now placed before the
Democracy of Pennsylvania, to he beaten by his
oto3 party. Well may he' exclaim—"Save mefrom
myfriends l l l "

The editoror the Champion' winds up by 194
" Delegates may be nonon-r and SOLD, but the

people—the yeomanry of Pennsylvania—can nee.
er SWAL LOW 'a man they once spewed out of their
months, and like the dog in the proverb, return
again to their vomit."

The Shenk men every where feel that they have
been cheated out oftheir Candidate. The treach-
ery in Fayette, Beaver Clearfield and Clinton—-
the injustice to the true Senatorial delegate from
Schuylkill, and the diafranehiseinent of the Sena-
torial of Cumberland and Perry, and Bradford and
Tiogn, nominated .11fahlenberg. Will the honest
Shur& men 'sedation this perfidy and treachery by
their votes? No doubt that moat of the leaders
will, be whipped into the trace!, but there are
vuousAues of the re& iztia,file, that will vote for
he gallant NARKLE:

• Tilt Tariff in Danger:
oln the Muse of Representatiyep at Wash.:

ington, . Mr. McKay, from the Committee on
IVaysaild Means, has reported the long expected
bill to amend and modify the presedt
The maximum Is 36 per cent.; until.:lB4s, and-
then to be reduced to 25.• It fixes.,thii duty on,
rail, road iron at 819' per ton, iron In pig splyer,
on, on coal ore SI per ton; and'on manufactured
iron30;per cent. • , •,.

;; • ; ,
AlthOugh it is ,thought this;bill cannot pass, yet

there seems to be great apprehension that the
Van Soren majority in Congregi in their desire
to conciliate theSouth, will pus some bill redue:
ing or modifying the praent Tariff, Its fate in
the Senate is also somewhat•deubtful. If it shol'd
pass, says the , Forum, , it will EXTINGUISH
4.ypity; FORGE, FIRE, IN rg.N:osirLyA-.
NIA ; it will prodneo a completerevuision in bur.
sinew; it will , deraegethe currency by drawing',

; it Will Causddistiess andOffering,
"Where now all is prosperity; 'Will 'LOWER.
VAGES,tri-surih a 'etarkiardi that NO LABOR.

IN(1 MAN CAN: I,IVE -UNDER'. IT: will
bring'about the,riieestrana ,tirneaßf.lB4l,. when,
THOUSANDS OF IVoIIiCING MEN,WERE
OUT 'OF EMPtOYMENT '

,7j.Plll 4Pg-lleWlk Co ,

',Th?..Y,Rung WAies of„BiltiT",q .Fl.4fang:ilie
whist exteepkie kepiratiene torr, the reept!onof
th delegeteintO the' Conveng,aii is'ii4eiitiert.-beheld the' eeeeiid f oetritiy"ileie
Chi Aferidarelrening,saye the Sueitheyileelgiiatet
the Phee.fer;b,°Willi the Convention: to bo t,",Gree
:.d."Weea beaUtir ill and, P3MT?d i°llllilit!i!kf l4ll.? 4'tlie (iirtii:Sisl4ll edge of 'eke city-the rod to
which is void ioitiliiiTetiiiitia.Oth Sitiliseciriiii4i
Abounding. .40itili ' gia *dee slid.iiitaietilititif

Ittissi, i'l i 1dle.; xtif-dirklin t et-off':11 , 1,'1'.100.5 tiii

"r il.:i"l`ii`'r'"x"fi' -`jiiiii "4 4'4,9 Afeib -isail0 00,01710 y es ne, .., ~ ~,thiii4Oiiktiiiiiiiel'AogfritiO,Fili siViiptill4l4#llfii`kiii.ditii*.#4 4,llb)4Fi!;,6fa~P)1,1(ffvlailii, id i14 10,16' 444f,A1,f 1 le401:41.5tM.dalistisdloft4iiitOtilli* iii41411'1„.,,, ,$
~ SI,

liCtiep It Ardor() ,the AIAP44.--
„,,,,,,,,09114tila„.4iof: Month inat ,;* _lssolution was
`ite

`
” ift:eittise,of !topr.towatalIves* thin;

ttlttgiby ii,t4 (*Ter, ofAd44, .ISillarli# it to'
44 ifitik,44o4iOoSitas,SiitlihroiOCLASOl...:
ndulfify againsilho:compatilioi offoreign Paw:

Per labor." • For, this iesolutiolt there were flay
eight retei'Comprieing,fiery.':Whigio‘the House

hit-4;re* ,'lgifo,amEns; init It *I *ore
01',V•thr,q 110!:°!.erY.:-One-°fwig :";l7cie /".9
lee?! Aulopgst4tbe: neyerwo Find our..uttey
aShinlehment, the IfEblC3nd

'the-` ,rep,!!#entetiveeror 'dewiherlatfe44414lowingtatallie yeas iud nays:
Ou the.iftwsliofl •• k •

,YEss-7Adainai,,Amkrosc, DishOp, ,Blnir,,tfrooko','Butler,Carponte'i,carrion,Conimr,
' Codk;; Cooper, :Cuniming,(Fayette) ',CuniMine,
(Antler) ,Cummins, (Niglio) pickev.Dmilup, Etltson, Evans, GOld,'laminar;Herr, Dill, pinch.*min; Joidan,, •Kituffman, .ICerr; .Knoi
Lawrence, Linton, lung, Mmzgar, ,Musser,, Mo-
Ewen, McWilliams, Nicholson, Parke, Picking,
Pertei,' Sankey, Sthith, (Lancaster)
Smith, (Philadelphia co.), Smith, '(Wyoming)
Strauss, Sturgeon, Thompson,Toland, Trego,
bau, Whitaker, WhitmAn, Wileoe, aria Snowden,
Speaker-50. • • . • ,

Nmrs•--Anderegg, Bachman, Dailey, Bennet,
Brackenrige ; Bright, Brush, Bush,Coleman, Deal,
Data, ECKELS, Elliott, Feria, HECK, Him:-line, Kugler, Laning, Mactnanus, Merriefield,
Moore, Morgan, MeCaslin, McFadden, McKinley
()Tryon; Potteiger, Shattuck, Shindel,
'(Monroe) SnydOr, Tustin and Weber-33. - , 4

Let, this vote latessrs. heck and Enkels lid,
,recolleeted in October next, when they coma bn-
fore the people of the Tariff county of Cumber-

. •

land, for Ye—as they most prUbably
Let it be remembered by every matiufaeturer,me;
clippie and laborer that thirty-three loco' fon
members ofou'r State Legislature have thus do,

liberatoly voted against the protection of Ameii.
Ean Inchistry—a questiononwhich Pennsylvania-
Is net and cannot bo divided in opinion. Keep
Dilit vote before the People!

•For GOveinor, Mr. MArtirx, was onl• nomi-
nated fiy a bare majority onthe twenty.seeend bal-
lot-60.'6°1mi and irreconcilable were the dif er.
cat factions of Whiggory. Mr. Wiwi of Centre
county; was rindMibtstily the choice of a large
majority of the Federalists; 'but the• influence of
Thaddeus Stevens and the A phi/ailed,
and the Whigsaro again whipped into the traces
as they were to the support of Joseph Saner.—
If they can stand this, they aFil hilly a iractable
act, of fellows. —Voluntar. • . •

lifriVe lope our• neighbor hob .tfot pit forth
the above as a sample of the manna. h which he
Intends to conduct the political canvass this corn•
mer. Nothing can he further from the Until than
the whole .statement. That pen. Irvin was the
choice of a largo number of delegates, and that
they supPoled him firmly and enthusiastically
through twenty-two votings, is true, but that the

friends ofeither Irvin or Markle were "so violent
and irreconcilable," inthe support of their favor-
It is not true. On the contrary the nomination
r. as not announced from the chairvbefore one of.

warniest -friends was tip lo move a
-r'esolution for the unanimous nomination of Gen.
Markle. This resolution was carried instanter

by acclamation! And more than this, at a, large
wliig meeting held in Hurisburg on the night
after the notftitiation, which Gcn. Irvin himself
attended, being on his return from Milton whither
he had acecimpaniCd the 'corpse of his colleague,'
Mr. Frick, ht gave his hearty acquiescence,to the
nomination in an address before the McMinn' and
recoinrdended Gen. Markle to the cordial support
of his friends Did this magnanimous conduet
display any violent or irreconcilable feeling ? As
to the "whipping in" by Thaddeus Stevens, it is
a mere t•Og-kar ofiv'e• neighbor's own imagining.
Mr. Stevens was not in Harrisburg or tieai• the
Convention, and coed mot therefoie have " pre-
vailed" with hit influenee. The t:mtli is that to
'divert attention from the rowdy scenes of the loco
limo convention, our opponents aro anxious to
create Ilia impression 'that There was want of-har-
mony in the Whig Convention. But read the

ex,tractsfrom the Harrisburg Champion in another
place in iteiMai's paper, and see by what means
and by what influences the nominationof M ulden-
berg was obtained •

We subjoin the ramorks made by Gen. Irvin
at the %Vhig meeting hold it Sander's Washing-
ton hotel the night after the nomination was
made. It is characteristic of his manly disposi-
tion, and expresses tlib feeling that pervades the
Whig partil.

"At the close ofMr. Gibbons'i.peech Gen. Is.
the was introduced, amid received from the Anent-
bly an enthusiastic welcome. The General slat.
ed that lie had been called tram his post at Wash.
ington, to perform the melancholy duty ofaccom-
panying the body of Ills late cblleugue, Gen: Frick,
to his family in Northumberland: that it would
have been more in consonance with his own feel.
logs, had he declined attending the meeting, but
having been placed in nomination before the
Whig Convention as a candidate fur tim office of
Governor of Pennsylvania, and that Con%Tinton
ham,: preferred another gentleman to himself,
Ito felt it a duty he owed to his friends and tothe
Whig Pc'rty, to avail himself of:the first public
opportunity' to second the nomination that had
been made old declare his deter,mination to ens.
lain it, rind use every exertion, to secure the elec-
tion ofGen. JOSCP/1 Meaace. He called upon his
friends and upon' every Whig, in the Commotf-
Wealth to do likewise. Their candidate was an,
honest and a good man—who had bravely served' '
his country in the field, and was now beloved and
honored for his virtues end his past , services by
all who knew him. Let the people gather to his
tnpport—they could elect lain triumphantly ;and
that triumph would insure another still more gin,
doss—Oo triumph.of Hume Ccer in the State
of Pcfinsylvanite: —Tite General retdrned his cor.
dial thanks to the friends who lied given him
their votes intim Convention end assured' them
that it was no, mortification to,biitNt) have been
defeated in that body by such a man as Josern

The meeting responded to tho patriot.
it sentiments of Ganerul levier with three hearty
cheers.

An ukmation of Texas.
The, rumceirs circulated from time to time, in

relation to,e disposition nti the part et thb United
States .end Texas Goveramentsvto agree upon a
treaty ofannexation, continuo to reach' us from
Watillington: It seems to be a general impres.
'elow that such atreaty 41 in progress: 'We' yes.
•terday gave a letter dated "Houston Feb:24," eta.
ting: that Gen. Henderson' was,,on his, way to
,Washingtoa for, theiturpose ofentering 9pow ne.
.getlatfona. lldr:Calhoun; the bow Secretary of
Stele;is ilea In favor of inheiatien,'sO'that the
public` will, in all prohabilitY, be 'speedily called
upon to consider this qUestionis one oftiO little
interest aad importance. ;

,
• i ,

3:Tha above porttoutors are pprifirroed by.tho

tfoth:mai ,lotelpgatioor;'oi; t3atoMarlaot,
announces that it is believed tho totmi,o6, treaty,
Or, theanopzation Ton!,hove ~Imen olmokr,
arrahged,MM,thio too thrpogh, the solicitation of
President ;!Tyler;! 1,, lurther developinents
imoifbe made,: Buoira treaty .willsot beratified;
we bonen,:tiy the:Seditea itor&believe thePres,

meet• iiitlt'skai -other titari:the
most inairttrarioponeo Aorti4tettxty'ietiiiiltele

." •
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Our stepreseptatisq,*,
Iscmpertting,
got into a right paitil
sOrno three Weeks since;
the 'side 'of Fteedtini

eliVodiMie'rrile..:
rnaryi-at-which
of 106 to 86, to strikern
ed,htd.
t • 7))!,,,nextm
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otning, hi
cam's, atlrmed• at the yet

Thtes,,:lned qip'doubt by..
with the C:Macqucimedat the'Preeidential election,
and thei,proveeded at once to undo what had
been doild,and:i'd.feoore Old IZ.ag';r9!l: In this
shameful prodeeding, we regret'to say Mr. Black
deserted his'intinly poistion;turned. recreant to
his former vote,. to hid constituents, to Freedom
itself, and after having deliberately on the ;day
before voted to abolish the rule, now. wheeled•en,

round'and gave .his voto to lays the whole
question of the rules upon tho table unfinished!!
We know not how to Characterize snelt conduct,
but we know' that his free and Independent con.
stftuency willcry out shame ! upon such unmanly
and paltrikhUffiing •

" A FAOT.—We counted in the Whig State Con.
vention, 27 Delegates Wearing ruffled chins and
62 wearing Breastpine; whir° in the Democratic
Convention, there was not a single ruffled shirt to
ho seen and but three breast pins.Shippeniburg
Democrat.

exWe ,recollect seeing something in several
back rinthberi of the 'Volunteer,' of a "shirt and
pie" or pin society, to be forded in this county,l
but did not know that it had actually got into
oration, and- that_Mr..K.,had been__appointed, to
the important office of collecting 'Shirt and pin
statistics: But it seems to tie even so, and here
is the first report of the collector But Mr. K.
has omitted part of his duty if ho has not asecr-
tained whether the "democrats" had any shirts
on-at 4i140r not, because if 'shirts are to be the
test of Ide:hoer/Icy" it would he important to
know! 'We tremble, too, for the fate of those
three unlucky 'democrate.who were clUght in a

'democratic' Convention wearing those gaudyof
aristocracy, breast pins! Brand them at once,
Mr. K. They aro not tk be trusted!

but the character of any Goiivention is best
shown by its acts; let us judge the two Conven,

tions by thisstandard. The Whig Convention of
Iretried shirts and•breast-pine selected ai; its candi.
date a plain :Mil holiest German Farmei who had
once fought bruvelj, the battles of his country.,
The rutTicd.shirtlese'paity. on the contrary; spent
three days in all kinds of political over•reachirig
and trickery for.tho iniposeofditfooting Francis
R. gliunit, a poor me, that they might. select
Henry A. Mulilenburt, a pampered and lordly
anstocral; who rolls in wealth and splendid
ury. Let the people determine which i f these
two candidates is most worthy oftheii suikrages-
tho proud aristocrat or the brave old ,Sciblier and
Farmer

A Reform Coop;eii4;
(0The present Congress, In wlifeli the LociA

have a majority ofover twenty iri the House, is a

most admirable body for the traririaction of busi.
ness and saving the people's money, truly ! Tito
National Intelligencer thds enumerates the vas
eimount of business that has been already gut'
through

"Thirteen weeks, thice calender months, has
Congress been iii session, and In all that period
(long enough to have crossed the Atlantic six
times) has been consummated no act hUt the act
to refund the fine paid by General Sicxsdn in
1815, and the net (which the President bas in-
formed Congress Isof no avail) for authorizing
co-taio transfers of appropri 'lions in the Navul
Service."

The People's Money;
tarThe i'Sceret Circular" issued by a Cordniit•

tee of the Van Buren members ofthe Legislatu're
to operate on the electiohli of Friday last, cost the
people of this State‘a pretty item. It has been
stated, and not denied, that some thirty thotisdnd
of Iliac Circulars wore printed at Harrisburg;
and under the ffahk of LoColbeo members of the
Legislature, distribUted throughout the Common.
wealth, thus taxing the people of the State with
right or ten thouiand&Maid postage, for the par:'
pose of taking an undue advantage of a majority
of them at the polls. What do our honest tax:.
payers thiiik of having the State Treasury fleeced
in this 'manner 1 •

Send on your PetMont:
tryThe people must send , on their petitions to

Congress immediailly if they desire to keep the
present Tariff in force. We saw a petition in cir-
culation in our borough a few days since, to which
there was a yard or two of signatures. And
what i; better, these signatures camo front mon
of all parties; Whigs and Locos: -Siores of Lo.
cos *signed It who voted for Messrs. Hock and
Eckela last fall, and. wo hope they will recollect
that these two gentlemen have recently voted in
their places in the House against a resolution de-
claring it to ho the duty, of Congress to protect
American Industry ! Bear this in' mind next full

Jackson Jubilees
o:7laskson Jubircesomys the Albany 'Journal,'

are in the old style of tilk's for which the Van,
-Buren manrtets 'ere-Proverbial. Finding it et-
terly impossible to kindle an enthusiasm or rouse
any feeling in Mr, Van Buren'a behalf; they are
now attempting to revive the ...hurrahs for Jack.
eon'! for Mr. Van Baren's bensfit This !expedi-
ent will hardly answer. ...People who trade on
borrowed capital ouggit tobreak.'b 'be. said Gen.
-reekson and, in reference to Mr• Vaii Buren,so
say thepeople. The Jackdaw ofLindenwold can
no lon'or be permitted to strut abotin the plumes
of the Peacock of the 41ermitage. Mr. Van Hu-
ran, in tha approaching canvass, must stand or

fall by his own merits. It is easy guessing whit.
Will be the;rceuit. •

IthC Great,Conyf:,ntlons!
The greatWhig National Convention for the

nomination ofCandidates fof Praaident'aiid Vice
Preddont of the United States,'Will Meet
mere on Wednesday, the; brat day :of

The Young Men!a Whig.National ConeentMa of
Ratification will meet on tho foliming day,
Thursday, the second of May. •

. '•••• ;c; r • (=/1 1.01T' 40 1r 4MY• , ..• • .
T.hp.Legts,latarp Jersey !itre~ autirr.taa4 Coni,,intiuntp t:hine a new; ,danititatiop

far -tint i3tate • t paiiefa'al ?artier; Boveagreed tit. elect ttpiejßaireatritittiiii:jrilottfiiaati
party'niakitaaiiiik half therzlimiber to,,be abosaaro
Thist%l3,oFilnigTQFl94d iztlu4l iint4erPirPri
9,?r!in.i!!!'4l,bil°•: , • ad.;

uTheroseeen,to beka Iffo',foii,ilnliressieit that
iiethilik' %Mho •
the new Pnwhiehthi elect?, nod Air-Aritoillo+
ten le,andemood to be fa, oyablo to a low,tariff;

beeentittg
:!FIR!F4IO,(4OFer 414b8dtififf4111e8,85.,
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• • ; WARRAGII-ELVCTED ! „

'The„Pltbditfig papetb ofSaturday lastbring the
cheeringintelligehce tha(OciineliuiDarragb;'the
Whig candidate to supply, vacancy createdfis;
Judge:Wilkins Ili 'Cdrigreis; has. been elected by
one thousand majority...This adds another to the
Whig strength 'in the •Penniylvan la delegation to
Oingresii, and Aows that our friends inAllegheny
are 'again harinenized, and united! • Clay' and
Markle will sweep the west like wildfire!

Splendid Whig .IPrinnaPlui in
. the Empire State I'.

Thebanner of CLAY and Psovterron waves in
triumh over New York. From ,one end of the
the State they are arming for the great struggle,
and have already acellieved many victories in the
preparatory contests.

•Bursato which gore lastyear 450 Loco major

Waft elected n Whig Mayor by 214 majority
Viery heavy vote.

Rocur.sTEn is again redeemed from the bondage
of Loco Focoism—last year it was against us,
this year Ntrhig by bB6 _majority,

'Nor increases her Whig, majority from 184
(last year) to 4015.

ITruce has elected Whig Charter officers by 25
majority, last full 100Van' Buren majority ! .

UTICA loves only 21 majority..for • the " Barn-,
Burners " 'were ihei had 130 two years ago.—
Next fall she will gofor Clay by hundredi.
''l he iowriship elections are severely contested

and everywhere show great Whig gairia.,
roe county last full was balanced—this spring 800
Clay majority ! ! Most of the counties have not
yet voted but if they go as Broome, Monroe,
Steuben, Fulton, and others have already gone,
the bmpire State is safe for Harry of the Weal.

New Orlann4 Election.
IrOur loco fix° opponents are crowing most

lustily over a "democratic" victory in _New Or-
loans, by'.which the Whip were beaten in an
election fcir Senator, on the 26th ult.' Well may
they crow over such a victory! If they employ
such mane' as were made use ofin New Orleans,
they can heat ue every'where, aria their late se.
cret circular shbire that they have some trickery
in view in Pennsylvania also.- • -

The New Orleans papers soy hint this victory
was obtained by fraud dud— violenco of the most
outrageous character. .

A cnirupt Jude, named Elliott, granted n
number de certificatei of naturalization without
any of the requisites provided bylaw to qualify
applicants to be naturalized. 'The number ,of
Certificate., granted by hini was about_ eighteen
hutidred: The numbei ofvotes cast by virtue of
these fraudulent certificates may be inferred from.
the"fact that the aggregate vote was nArly double
what it was at another special election' held last
December.

In ono Ward _where bid _judged of the election
refused -tcricielve these fraudulently naturalized
votes, the ballot box teas broken to pieces, and the
vales scatter,d,and the judges compelled to leave
the ground. In this way, by naturalizing sigh
teen hundrel foreigners not legallj retitled to
votes, and breaking up ballot boxes and driving
off the Akers' of the ofection; has Van Diirenistn
gained a victory! When could they not gaiii it

Nbrottch
••
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V EWE ETING.
ATTENTION DELINQUENTS'!

1 •Agreeably to adjournment,a meeting, of the "Car-
lisle Light Artillery," was held in theDrill Room,
on Tuesday evening. the 12th inst., when, on motion,
Lieut. GEORGE W. CROP, was called to the
ilialicand Wm. C. 001:11:13 appointed SeCretar'yl the
Meeting. was 4411Ail to order,when the following reit-

olutioM was offered by Mr. John it. Gregg, and of-
fer some discussionvtnatarnonsiy adopted :

Resolved; " That.froto and after the Ist of ;Ilay
next, all Delimments to the " CarlisleLight %Hille-
ry Company," and all members who are not. uni-
formed land equipped agreeably to the Constitution
of the Compan'y tie expelled from the Company.

Several committees reported smut were continued
—on motion of Sergeant iohn Wetzel, it was tir.an-
imously

. .. .
Resolved, That the Drills of the Compa-

ny be I.c...commenced on the evening of the first
WFIDNESDAY of April, sit 7 o'clock, M. of
which the members will hereby take notice.

On motion,
Itesnlvefl,Thst these proceedings be signa f'ky the

officers sod published in the ..C.trlisle !tenthd fic
pnsitor,""American Volunteer" and PCIIIIIO States-
man. On ramrod; the meeting adjourned.

G. W. CROV, Clinirrorm.
W. C. Gomm. SeC.
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BEEF CATTLE.—The -.offerings: this week
were about,soo head, and between 3 and 400 sold
at last week's prices, 3 SO to ISS per .100 lbs.--
Hogs have been , more linty and the demand
more liinited, in consequence ofwhich prices have
rather given way, tie nut over 4'SO to 84 62/ can
be obtained.

FLOUR.—We have no sales of City Millsto
report. '''The last transaction that reached us wait
lust week at $4 621 per hbl;' Howard street has
somewhat declined in price, not over $4 50could
be obtained at any timeduring the Week, and but ,
a few'hundred hbls. sold at that price from stores,
most of the buyers wanting it, at something less.
The car prico is $4 373. There is hut little Ous..,
quehanna in market, and prices. nominal. The,
inspections this week comprise the following kinds.
and quantites : Howard street, 6,352 bhls., and;tO uhf bbls.; family flour, 386 bbls.; total 7,854
bhle. and 110-half bble.,Wheat Ilene.' There werb'
also inslipcted,6oB bbls. rye flour, and 741 bble;and 0 1/ bar bbla. corn 'Moak • • •

GRAIN,— Wheatremains' at last Weelea prices
end receipts contioue limited. Prime.white has;
sold at $1 10, and good to prima led has sold ati
95-to.loo ;eta. Corn is a little better ,white•eom.'
mending 3Ertii Ilind;:*ellilw,4.7 t0,4;4,cis. °lasi
are rather looking ups and. lb!Prim obi 25 to 261
cents:per bushel.. ' ,"

.
. .

.
„INVADIgNA , AND PONAUDVION:•4I lA. 100d:a met

aneholly truth that thonlainderaltyletheito eousdnilt
! ,ion °F ury year, from. no 'ethetiiikOie ',duiri'negieete.1 Coidil yet we And . iturideedt;ney' thduasMda," wli ;
treat .anoti eurtmairita widi 'the gmteat,indifittenh'
and let them run' on furltreelr.a arid iGTAN;riiiintliiwithout ,thinking of the .danger.' At,fitt:: you catch

4

I; alight' eough or ~eoldl;oo,lototribinieeti,- Jde ..,

'sure ,nr,wirelentnets 'to pre!encloti,o4k'OvMt (
anyattention ; it '.thensettlea iiMria,fotirbreaqtrlol
beeoute homw; l;a7e., pain* in the; lidety rih:',ejiti:e*.
peetorate' liitittruntithlet Matterperhipe,M-,mated
with Mood at44lllenlty "iiihOithlit Onpue,;tkadthen,
yoU And our aim'tedlidi' tiegleatiachrinight'len 1thi,°o4l.lllldvit..4 ' If, thou iy,#4.LA*, 40' ,ik 1,:a.A10 .6ti*Arneo.',ln:4llll4 ,Ad'Airt 40,°,0.1,,irl'ieut4CPYOr, VItruldA: *maw*.nOttriTo wit! itu. °Vrhlel lllidely procureabettle,eornOfeittak)ceTjOr:/Wl4,o4,4oolltilicTiltkPbe6,vblilii
Nell.liav*to therlest. ititt;evetikiOwtimth 06*4
will estili44igiiiiiiaqtfiiiioiiiiieo44;' ,';'?Oi
itilitie*: hitth'ixetiy::...tielit lamikiliiti1n',1.6.',:i104.1
!kiblii4Wl6lol4444:l.7.ol,llV.',Tgliiircifi
t,Y:1100„ in ifmkt1,(9,4t.w, .losT*'##:fstrl*rthy,t4N:o„; . ~,' -,.....:c ..',., '.:, 46ffi'A
4.:AsZ.:(72;,‘SZ?E:::-A6P..., • ' - ' ,

,
,p,

oria—,tni other wOrda .prinaweallittl , . weft 'diliginity Sought for;
hat never a Old sleben:4l. In ibese
Spodern daya,dtAwe gr,- one medicine loci beedin-ventisti.whichTO fir at least o doienDesrl---Wevasspiihdhe's--Tiatic.Vermifitter*litflTo earfidtkoklillfs*of the highest standing hi soilleft
to he's aPearitirefor worms, intermittent feier;
dyspepsia, piles; dysentery, acidity of the stomas'
and all other complaints affecting the stomach and
bowels. its stoinichis,as well as alterative ittrali.6.
ties,,en highly ,brusejicial 4041 Asses owhere disease
lifaceornpaniedbY wpartiatprostration of thebodily
powers ;.•, Whileit magnet ,ebefreslion.r,ki,l4Plqb.
tone 'andvisor to the destise toncuons.- •

Prepare.° and manufactured Li Dr.' D. Janis,
PhiladelphiaLand for sale in eirlisleby T. c.sTr.
VENSON, sole,Agent for this Ilarough.

How Atwiritoeiny itisiwiesie re zsiiiiiny one to
recommend any. -particolar Panacea sat an..;infallibl!
care for all stageeof consumption, becsiuse in doing
Kir iffeTelaini theortati!epowite for:4seem 'mica
the.Luogs become like-unto a Isoney'etms in
hell, wlthout:: aubstanee. loch, Mstances.,..-
Steeling:4 :Pulmonary Syrup,promotes ea' tora-
mien, thereby'-alleviating, and glysng as mnalkempe;o4
any other medicine; it has been need with reniark-
able sueceis .ConsumptiOni iYftpooping
Cough, Measles, Spitting of 1110011, Soreness in 'the
Breast, Side, BackiScariet rover, Bronehilia,Cmosp,)
Asthina; Sm. •'• - ' ' • •: • I,..•

- The wife of Reuben .Maps, Crosswicks;N: was
entirely cured of a Cough of 'Thom Year!,Ftiluding
by Steellinq's Pulmonary Syrup.. , .For saleits,its purity so sle,ist•ElArrit.
LIOTPS Brag Store., Remember only 50 'cents per
bottle.' ,•

LIPS AND HEALTH 'intiong 'Evistorrinno::-:•Thi
maxim cannot be disputed.There would be: no
.enjoymentlin this world without healtboind oath.
ing should be left undone to preserve it., Slight
Coldsare the origin of more !alai diseases and
death than all other complaints combined in the
United States:, A .peculiarity- of climate which
attacks the lunge with fatal certainty, unless at.
tended to In time; causes a conglt and then ter-
minates in consumption: No excuse can be offer.
cd for allowing these attacks to ,germlnate in
the system. r EASE & SON'S Clarified Essence
f Hoarhound Candy is a certain cure for: any
old if used in the commenadment. In this rests
he grand secret, and should not be- forgotten.,—,,
It is put em in handy and-portablepackages, aadt_
can be carried in the pocket, whether at home at
travelling.

Sold at MYFTS Sr HAVERSTICK'S Drag and;raner Store, North llanover street, sole 'Agents.bittr
this" borough. . •

List et Cll'Uses
For. Trial Wat s April Term, 1444'

FIRST WEEK. •

Penekl.rnlier tr. Humes vs Martin -
Mulfu'r&& Alter- vs Same-- - --

Mesr'e vs Givin • .same . . vs Same
Myers ' ' vs Zinn's ,Ex'rs.
Cake vs McClure
Iligley . -vs Rupley - -
Bullock 4 co. vs -Given ' !.

Crnrgns .. vs Alexander .
Snavely - vi Pe.rmen & Sired/SECOND WEEK. . ' ._

Beltzhoover • ye Bricker alai
Peal ' vs Sturgis -
Berlin Ti Green
Sherick vir-firdlalii -

IYilliamsens Adint'S Ti WilliainsonPiper • -is Illillinger et ale
Palm • -+s Trego •
Ilamiltoii . vi Skiles
Johnston Air nee- vs Gorges
Dundas et al . Vic Rail Road.
MateereAilm's. vs Irrino -- ._

Lean • - , vs CrowellMeraden vs Rosier & Marten
Middleton vs' Diller & .Mentiet:
TitFuny & CO. ' vs ..Nevin -

Forthry • TO. Burd & Duly •
Durnbauih - '"

- vs Saints •
Brink vs Ege Lt. als .
Sumo • vs Same -

Beatty "ViligMaoris
Wightman vu Alexander et als '
Fertig •

'

. vu Alexander --

Bricker TN Mellinger .
'

Lido vs Forney's airs.
Ege - - vs Bank

_.. •

Butler vs Moore . '
Null • • vu Mowry
Sine vs Fame •

Commonwcalik vs Heineman • .
Ciiiiiey's Admr'e. ye Nevin
Eckert,Suider & Frazer vs Hamill

va Rupp
Ti Bunk
Tr McCarter
Ti Penrose et s!
,II Lyne

}IfIFJ 113 (.0 a3O
Tin E has just terehed;
.4- has roe sale, n fet.i , Copies of the ...01104:41g; new
works:

"Wily ARE YOU A LUTIIERA:I4." A
wolk giring.a Cort+et t:ie% of the doetriors of the '
Lutheran Church, by the Rev. It. Kurtz, O. D.

12: TOE YEAR. ROOT' OF TILE REFORNIA;
TION."-Z-This is Fot up in the form of un annual,.
and in an elegant manner. It contains a numbet, of
well written articles front ii number of ministers of
different cleonMinatinus,ehiefly relating to the life;
character, operahniti and, ei.eperience of Lirrunc
and to the necessity 141111 effects'ofthe blessed Refor-
mation. A Most interesting mid useful book.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle,Ike. '26, 1 843: = R

.. Houses for Ren t. •..

THE HOUSEg.. belonti7
ing ID Rev. R;hert-Eirioryi lately ow:110M by

Illward S. Welker; possessioo.given mune.:
lately. Also the' II0PSI73,Orchard 11111 T Lot, nor
n the necupaney.of Mr. Georg! Ringwilt, adjoin-.
ng. Possession given on the Ist of April next. For
reins apply to the subseribei, agent for the owner:

. D. SE% MOVR
Detember 6, 11.843,

For, iteast.
/Flit inbacribers will rent tinit itind Com;

thodioui HOUSE tit present in the occupancy
of Mis# Sarah E. Miller, situated on High Street;
opposite ths.,Niansion. Hotel, The Garden'
attached to the Howie is large Cud Well filled witli
choice frilit trees. linune is Well calculated tor.
lt—Edirlling Utilise' pr Store. Possession gi4di co. !
eie of day of next.JCill.N NOELtilt co'. •

tia'&thi;ei 9.7;ii431.

Houses foir•..
,

T"(lothfortable Brick lioaink'
session given on the first of January,fii.:OU the

first 6f.April next.
Rent to suit the times,

Ilec. =lO, MM.
CHAS. OGILBY

•Estate of; George Baker, .dedeated.'
N.o.rict••.. is hereby given, that iLetters'of kit;

• ministration oil the,Estate of GEORGEfl'/ It'-'
late of Silver Spring towniltipi Cumberland:ed.:

deCiasedt have beengrantedto the subserinel :*lll
persons indebted In said Estate are retpitlitbid'tb` •
Make payment, on or Wore the first day of APrit
ilex!, mid all persons hitting elainii wont them
properly authentiemedifor settlement. .

tI.• immcart,
•

-,Adminittrutortv`
.Februnry 28,1884

LOOK SHAR'AND'TAKE 'NOTICE.; ,.-:
THOSE •indebted ito the , eubseriher,) by.

note, ortiooleaeoeuhrore intleated to ta# &Ai
settle their WeitsiiatS ffitllysith. •- • •

•4:

Carlisle, ' :`• ••

7 JA.CQB
Ntiveintier Vi,1843. t•

••

'-:---RONNIFTLYFIVETANIYRIBBANDS. •
Just.•rivelvea the aubictilier. Cheap and.

!'1:)7 .r t‘ altiltktoGPlY.

freilk)ot or.tliii;tillyiblOrt
_no hy,ttke Cfr
• ,

..
•

NOTICE IN BANKRurnit
~;,,PETlTlON,fordischarge. and anti.

Alinknit the-Binktiipt bet it 81,
s::.lvl4u.A.l44sloLY; ourrier:i.tigubeiked,

eountyinnd -FRIDAY. ,theAlethiofultien necti,
Itfottlook'A'a'..M.i is(appninted fan the heatertheith..
of,!- betbreAd.seht, cqinnikitting liankruptey4t.
thti,Dittrict Courtlitinntti— litltheCityuoCnitsidel-
thilfiltrhefl ittOrtierk.thel.ereditove.r.*maid Pe•

liamiri*ha tital.###tekEdelliti 3OeoAkelbsn; .•*none theit*lnitliCnnythey hetettithyieu'ett -lhaelanteentitHlNOtteithateabouhl`not.bettlieced. ...;Afi vt4044,,,,,
aelklol4liollolllMstritrhOwlot* ,:riltu...l,ll44FFv4WAorgel.„l

kirK,Tt• r 4,14,1:4*VVV..
rig V. qi ')4- )4; ,

Gilbert

lehley
lienizrr
larrix


